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The following story will make
known the terrible sufferings which
were endured by the crew of the Bri-

gantine Swordjisk and more parti-

cularly Andrew Castagne, sailor on
board, in the wreck of that vessel at

Mont-Louis, in the Gulf of St-Law-
rence.

Before this misfortune, Castagne
had travelled all over the seas of the

Globe. That worthy sailor was only

1 1 years of age when he took first

the idea of being a sailpr. He is now
fifty-two years old.

No one deserves more than him
the sympathy and commiseration of

the public.
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THE CaI*^AI^ Ot* trtE SHiP' X^b A WoMAN.—^^^

TteRWlBLE K)Srt(6!^ OF THE CBEW,^-AnDHeW*^^
. CaSTAGNE D^^RI^Eti OF'rtiS HA*^D8 AND FEEt!^"

O'l the 27tli of NoV^nfliet 1#?,^ the BrifeiKi^-

tin- sWrdf)?5/i left the MBf^ftiBtii'of' Qu«b^^''
foe Ilalifkx. On bdar(f wef(^(ii)^t«f-^13ulittet(f»^

''vi)ri n Moiin, chi,ef mate, Andrew Gasti-
"^^

ii % sr' -ond Wate, jttii^^ Uis
iff?-" tie latter 'iitin^ i^ 'UiooSf-^l^iiMck.

eilly i:id ^t4twi^eii(S6 TOVW' A few'dars'

C

wife
Reill

mo7eikVo^^aMe:^% hS5^'^4'iirgi{ed

the saih 6fth(^ sW^'iiiff^^SifSJ^
a prompt atid happy trip. TKfe^i^rB^6dM'-''
lors of%e ^c^or^yfe/ii^v<*^i^ist,lffi^^

ago to see Withdbf te^i' 'tH^ fiirf6fthe ^ave»,'
thW^oJtriVig ^^e^ btirfti^ ^*e)re f^r'^ii^^^-^"
ing then, the misfortnne which' a^kltj&d

A Mslt brifeke' rWfti ttiW north ikS. lasted
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unlill II o'clcx^k P. M. At one o'clock in thi*

afternoon a guild cajra prevailed. .. >

ButlKjtt ^\iiWh«s8 #As oJ" sliofV^ dlifeti*^.

A wind from the east began to blow, with it

caiiie a heavy fall of snow \ the snow fell so ^
heavy that /the Captain soon ordered the

tackling jind rigging. The top sails to he
moored ; and the vessel hoo^ too. »

At six o'clock in the morning, the 29th, the

sailors were ordered to let go the rigging,

as soQii ?is the cross winds ceased to blow j

and the pnow to falL The ^vind. JjIow norlli
^

'ivepl. f, >
,^#..iP,'.#. f^4,..ff^ 'i^,i.'l', ftitffWr • \>f! j'\

At five o'clock in the aftQrno6h, Poiutc
,

des-Mont», was passed. The weather, was .

clair,tlie shore on both sides could
J^)

'plain- $

ly seen by the crew. The Gaptahi then \

had decided to pass on the south side pT
^

the Island of Anticost. ,.. .,,f ^-r^t^ >u
;p^ji

At 8 o'clock, the vessel was in a complete ,,

hurricane..The. gale was fiijricms. Two ^Mils,/(

were earned .away.; .- ,t, . rf ^ rtu^^i r.

An intense cold was at the time prevail'
,{

ing. , lilie Jtilein w^as covered \vith ice ; very .

soon after, it was impossible to woiH the J

rudder of the shjp. /^ ; ., :u .. i- . ,,

The furious waves b^gan to wash overfj

the deck.^ T'h^ ship was thpn unmanaga{)le.
The sails were furled and the ship directed;

.

towards tend, with the iiii^htioa .pf puttiij^g
^

about at rour o'cldci in the morning,

of
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Al about lu'iu night the hurricane seeiiu^U

to increase in violence. The snow was fall-

ing so heavily that the sailors could not see

ten feet in front of them. • i*- '
•>

The brigantine was taking in watei' at

time, worked as shewas by the tremendous
waves which were falling upon deek. All

the pumps were froxen with the exception

of one, fnll of ice and ujfiserveifcle. The one
they could use was constantly employed, in

spite of the waves washing over tb^ deck,
the unportuirate sailors, completly. vet by
the icy w^ater, yhich formed ilself into

heavy piect-s of ice upon the poor unfortu-
nates.

A few minutes before four o'clock in the
morning, the captain exclaimed as loudly
as he could : land ! land ! I see the land 1 let

us put about at once, if not, oh ! God we are
all lost

In a moment, all hands were at work.
But it was of no use. The chief mate could
not tur0 the wheel and the sailors could
uot succeed in shaking the Kails, the helm
of the rudder and the l)locks were all full

of ice. -» i; - -
*»

The Viessel striking with violence against
a raok,in front a terrible drackling followed,
the brigantine was in a broken state and
laid on one side and almost disappeared

I*
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H —
under water vvhe^i the waves wer^ striking

her. Nothing cHUjgvJie jjin oppioxiniatf® idea
otthe f^arliull peeition of thie winfortunate

crew of their terrible apprehensions having
no other hope for their life than a broken
ship. .,,. i.1 . '

. ;irt .fa Ij-ih ' .1:

T6 leaV^ by the lif^ boat was impossible.
The waves striJkiAgliie r^cks at a height of

fifty or sixty :£6et arid the falling snow with
abuudanci preventing them frona ascertain-

ing where tlieywei^e. 'UHiv^fj Mi// niAt i*i *fH'?

Of all the; crfew^ the Captain seemed tp be
the most undispair. Gaticmng hold of a rope,

he cried : « Let us stand olose together, if wc
disappear in the sea, then we shall perish

side^by side4» That brave ja^ian had witnessed
imniittent dangers 5)revious^, but be had
nevef feU to that extent before with such a

deep impression. '.!< Ml ti *in»r. n. inadi fint -r

A gleam of hope was still in the heart of

the firut sailor, AndxeW Gastagne; Taking a
srtiail axe in th« caWiii so as t^o cut the rig-

gings and 80 canse the falling oftht main
mast, to lighten the ivessel Ju»t at this

monlent the> wave§ striking the cabin with
violence carried it away, but Gastagne was
not discouraged and h« oegan to work., rr *

The first rigging being cut, the main mast
at once fell on the capeside, consequetitly

the A-iessel appeared more steady. Then, all

•



the sailors stood in* the middle of the deck;
taking hold of a rbpe.expectihg with terriblie

'

anxieties thq end of the dram^ b'f which
they were the urivo[,tuntaiH^ actbrs!*^ '

''

At eiglit o'clock the w^eather'^lv^' cf^af'

enough to piBrrpit them to see th^ shorip/'and
.'

recognize tliaj; the ij^eat^mti^ ^lfq'6t6f \vhich'^

they s^oodWas the Pioint of GrM-^^le* a'

sort of iipm.ense entr^ncie of a j)ei^M(!ficit|ar

shape with a flat shoi^^ on one sid^, the l^^ilgth

I

trv a landing.
first who took hciici of the f^fen pi^t. The
big end of the sani^ ,being still fa!^teiled ;to'

the ship, bat the pth^r end pould not touch
the rQck, it ivi^s short of frond txV'etitV lo'

thir,tv feet, G. Moriri was followed by cap-

tain,buqua '

''[^
:

T

;:\ .(^'yt: ;
;;^;r:

.^ .-"'''^

j

At this moiiiebt iheart rending js'iieii^^^

place. Antb^ne Lapris^^s wife aft^r a'rii^ht'o(

horrible anxieties hafi separate Xor/eV*^r f^brti

Jier husbai^d- The lattei^ cryihg 'apd .brokferi

heai-ted said :«I)ear wife, I don't knoiVWha^
to do, I ddri't see rib way for yoii^ lapdih^^H *

t —My dear hiisband, anj^\^\ered the i^s^iV
ated wife,, save: Yoiir- life if4t is possiftW. It

is jpreferaWe;^ 4oytt:die al^n e^'-^^^^'^^
•^^'

^'

The segayat^bn tlieh toot plk^e amr(!r;'feir-

full agonies, With the exr-eption df'Castagrie,

gl
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— lo-

an the sailoi's took bold of the mast lull of

ice. TUe first on shore waiting for his com-
panion's, which when at the eAd of the mast
slided on a rope across the water, unfortun-^
atelv, the captaki could not resich th^; shore,'

completely exhausted and his hands frozen.

M. Duquet lost hold of the rope and wa^
carried away by the waves, and desapeared
from their sifeht for ever.

Castagne not willing first to land on shore
soon altered his mind, and followed the

others example. "Wliile crossing ashore, his

hands ajid fpet mere fr6zen. When arrived

there, he did what he could to reach the

east part of the Cape, so as to diing to it.
'

^

^j
With incredible efforts that worthy sailor

could ficcomplished bnlf of that ascension,

but the unfortunate could not go any far-

ther, a stone having rolled under his feet,

he soon was at the foot of the cliff again.

Unable to move, alniost insensible, he had
to remain there on that frozen ^hore. If

Castagne had been able to r^ach the top of

the rock, he would have seen three habita-

tions, a good f^re and people in a position to

relieve him—but* alas ! Providence had deci-

ded otherwise.The poor man bareheaded, his

hair frozen to the ioe> ot^Joqkii^g around him
saw but desolation, the roariiijg of the gale

and the waves on that deserted shore, the

Va
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' ship mooved in all directions, violently ; it

' was rapidfly breaking up. '>H juaUilhjf
u ^ [ The poor manTfEJalizitig his fearfulposi-
"^ tion, lost all hope of^ recovery and conse-
^' (juently he|ir6fiai:^6d' himself to die ; he beg-

ged from God' forgi'Vene^g' of all his faiklts,

^' oBferiiiirto hihi the safcrifloe of l^ life. His
^ thdtightB weite kho gitien' to his family.

Very far, in a house at Quebec,^ where
^' ioi^d beings who he cherished more
•*' thftn' his own life, "a Wife and: children
^^' %liiij?h fee n^vefi^'ekpebl^^ to-^^ again.
iMtH The siecond'ittiBife Ml^in'1i#d^ separated,

{rom his companiorfj^ id'^iieitrC^ df iodine ha-
)ltati(ih, he faad'ta^ketm^wcHt^rly diriection.

•'^/'After
' having wftlked' Without three- miles

'*^^ 'With all possible psiin,^ he haid fallen on the
^^\mi^)^,t>;o9li bitten, ftfld* Mv^' eippe^ti^g to
^*''- able t6rizie ag^tii, Whe^n two sferaYigers a<>
•^^ c^o^ted him.

When they enquired : ^'hat are you
'^ d'olng' here,^r; '

*
'

'

Mprin informed "^em Of thie i»d mV6ty and
'•'^^thecfatise ofhitti being oitth^f^horeiiind in

f -goiiig in search bf help: ^ '

^*'' ' -^1 fell e^h^usted and 'estondlit^Alk^ any
^^^foii'^tlr, iml r*b ftdWt'any ti«bita^O»ftgked,

,
Morin.—No. replied iMe twol fetrttrigewi, only

¥ mbixi two 'tfiif^i W« #U1 fc(&Avey ydW there,

i/j,

'*

'

t,"il'Jk,

H
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U ^
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)> Upon this, the two men carried him away
Avith them. He ha^ ojiljy. the surface of his

haneb froxen. He thanked .his liberators a

f thousand tinies. Remembering the other

>^' poor unfortunate which he had left behind
> . him, he said to his liberators.

0\^ -I shall always be greatful to you for ha-

'M ving savr niy life, but I must ask another
i-^ J favor from you.

•itor Fsir away on the sljore, there are four

II ihien pai'aiys^d frorti the cold and unable to

walk and on board of the wrecked vessel

.i there is a^ womap. F»r God sake^ go and
fcil briwg Ihem with you.

aoi Five houses composed the little villagf^

<^.tf4nowm under the naiae of Anif^-Pleursiise,

ill which was reached safely by thf sailor

/*; with the help of hia two guidcl So<m after

they arrived, Mr* Bouchard informed the

other families of the wreck of the Sword/lsk,

!} and asked thehtlp of.alK ,^ /

In consequencr, fifteen men tuok the di-

l>;nrection of the ship wntck. ,

i^ f . Thedistance was made wUh great difficulty

in account of the shoT^ been covered with a

V .hhu^vy fall of show, also a yen- strong wind
,k>ibiowmg,from the nQrth, wjthldifliculty thiy
>ir.iiariiived0n the scene, _; , / , toiv^

,j4n AntoineJUaprifef^/ WiM» (ilfi fei^st discovered.

The poor sailoi^ Was ly^og jbn a ^ope^^ his

/V
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back to the wind At the foot of the roek, at

a space of about one hundred i^nd fifty yards
from the ship. He had long ago loose any
hope of being saved.

His astonishinent was gr^t, wheji he saw
ths^t hope was to be provided for him, all

the gold of the worli given to a mendiant,
would not have produqed more eifect.

—Divine Providence^ exclaimed Laprise, how
good you are to me. 1 was desperate expec-
ting nothing froD^ men. Qod has permited that
our mate could reach you for our $alva-

.—-Where aietne othefk shipwrecked men,
enquired the Arise Pleurcnse men, t^eipate
hias $aid you were fojur.

-It is true, we are fqur^but, were they are.

I canxiotsay. I knowthat miy wffeis still on
board the ship. Dead or alive, f canMt say.

Then let us make enquiries, said all these

men*With th^ exception of two, all the others

left at once in the directipu of the iiw^dfish,

"iM When arrived opposite they perceived the

,, two English sailoni, sitting on a stone. As
[iS^rise, they jftlso had lost all hope of beioR
saved, now happy and ^^ they looked
when t)iey seen,|rieDd« w) neftr hand.

'J

• ^'

y

4.K

H

i,i

At th|9 tinM, dii; b}ood ti\de wa* up aiofv Uw
ship iude,aiid difij agroMffd thiy, ^o^M !•

(1

^*l

••!

iki^i., ci^ CKl JiiCvi'J '>H5i;.5

ifa'"" «*ftVj <,it«:.««^, ^ .jO' «>

I
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^l^'' HipH^ Wftp p*(ri6t!fatM' ihto the cabin wit.

'^^•'rf^M'^A ffeatMririci^feJ Diiiri^^^^ mt& was
^"^itfaViviev biit^he was agonizing knd iliilost

naked., b^7>> }^u. .u lu <**k a

ioitt

k'Mbt^'ik^Utoda^ ffif^ iffiey^lfaa made
ai^^ffi^*irt/S^&ef^»^Lii^^f^e' hrfd '.tKfetli the

'^•'''(S^nsWatiWi (iP&iri^^iiis Wff^ k^A^^^ ttt^fher

daath was already imminent. Half aii' fiour

'"'^4'fW'Afife'fiWked »ri*r Itis!^ i'Ti'Mft? husbands
•''^^^'fir'm '«»itrmfe^febrfdA^-'V^4s-'^itfAt,'1t: easy

to conceive, in tHAt kMtil! tiSlaittity stiiccee-

^^' ^^Tft^^rW; Sfe^ f'Ati^iPWtTi'ett^^ ben
"%^8iii' '^iiWoaM' ' id^in' ^alM ibtfeiMltS ip'

i the
^^ 4rt(i^i#'^ft' ^V -tft'^ ^^iBr^Ui^^'^bAveyed
''T^^WeTtt^sWi-fe Thkt is l*i^ eiUli6to/''fdf^t^ose

'\^'fM giVii m'liv h'eTt) in (iit^fe' of^hlciw^a^ked

''
V ^ rttlfi, to tfay<aM ^atissfV' th^ttis6]Vea fbi-Yheir

"^^tfiitafii^"^^^*' -^- -^.-^^- "^•^^^-•^
•

-'

p"^^^(fee^WH^y:phind^^^
^^'^'^k'2>HcK^af cll(Sl!Birl^;%e«ttt'as s^tfM oii^hibur.

*^^^Mf«'t8fe?|(m ad-

f.

vm. .

1
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,1

Castagne was discovered in a very bad state,
^

Gastagne, poof fellow, he also tnou^ht he'
was abandoned for ever. He was concient pf
all that happened a short distance from
where hf> was ; but in spite of alt his efforts

'

he had not been ablf to uttei^ any founds, toi'

be made heard. '

'

The man whom Providence had sent to

his help/ unable to carry him alon0 went td^^

the camp for assistance. Shortly after, Casta-

gne was placed near the fire along with his

companions of misfortune* ^

They had to cut his boots to take
them of his feet, his hands and feet, being
completely frozen.

Sadi to say, but these savage men, anxious
of plundier, were on the point of neglecting
the pdor victimes of the ^i^wreck aind wan-
ted to leave for the brigantine aga^in. Tliils

terrified Caslagne ; speaking to an Md,
man, he said :

, ; -

,

-Good old man, for G«d sakei,^^stot(h^s(r u^
and don't abandon u«, we are all enduring
great suffi^rings, give me sojme snow to alle-

vite ray thirst and feaver. Have some pity

for us, poor infortuiate. You are ofan advan-
ced age, it is perhaps the la^t good d<^d be-

fore you leave this world.
These tnuchin| words excite the pity of

the man, so he r^ained, On the rfcturn of

!l»U y^
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the plundeirei?^^ A t^^t wftf W^(^^ oul; of ihi?

.

,X^ ^^nq|qi^^niIj^lle.s€|(^9M,pf|?ec^jer^,

K^,, t^€, ;^^9V-

their village
,nLr:f-0>,l.- '

. a- , rqin^v.

missionary of tnat locah|;j:,ji)f| v^ihs^tj ^^^cl

taHei)
, RlaGe,/T^^. prie^t:«MW, If

f
erre. 'RowSi^l

,

^,fop?i.#>f te ,>y^^, i^^|pi:^f|ea, # ,alL

, .,,;wenlji

torAfl^pPJi^r^ji^^hpr^he s^^ppad^A^iWng

'^f^f^l mj^Wmm 9^, M^^> ttiird, .the giij^

^?iy;ng,ft<^t^.#d,tlfe^ea , i^iorq ^aliq, two

shed open on all sid^a., pp^^fi§^^s^>vf,y^^w^4

i^pqpm^c^diftte im JBest j>v;ay ppsjsihle.

Mrs. Laprise s Dody was after\vards Buried
^t Mpnt-Louis.
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No.tliing particular h^peii^d pn,.the way
,

,

to the vimgt?„|h9i^w4iftg to«H ^'^^^^ ^mio
out accid^Rt.

, Bat th^;

!

m94i 4^^W^^^Y .i^^ a
the^ sight oX ail t^bie^e^ ujoTo^ufitaa co|il4 noV .

help shed4iM! #lniii4a^t- i(ei^rfi.\,)Kl^ .

lap^s, disflg^^e4*y |l;^^4Qf^,;f>ffl^u^wi9^
these rigi4' a^M^ude^ i^(,iflftfl ^O'iWm^. fl^. ^
their past and pr^s,e«ti awPitfring^.

f () nt t^f!ri^I
They were c5;ai;iTAe4.£|way/ iM a ho^^e ^be^-e

;

some Ibod \yA^ ,giy^Ji tpi tf^ei^i^ Tfey^Jif^d i^<it
,

]

touched any food sinqe tU}iBad^y§t(n^^>yi^)i7v

standing ^Ueir nieal did • not, , J^t, i^ng-n ^^^^
had lost theai] strength aloftg. wim^jtiij^^:

appeU^ft. Mr, AW?0 Rto^I foiQ^/A^i^u Jtiin^

to Mpn^L(^uis, gypiuipp, Mp^;i]^, ^i^ja^jf.J^^

Laprise,? Re^ly ^n^ Jf^y liQ. -^s, tqif .A^i^^ew
Ga^^gne, it wfts ' 4^e»^}4 1J^p4P5j i fei li^A^.

.

missionary, to l^avj^<hOT atji'An;5|^ |ft^i|yeus(«^.
i

our hfj^o lopj^i(Ug top j sick fii^endi||i;e{)i^p ^^f'hi'

gues of a jjfenewed jg^^r^^)^.' )T4^yp<l>^?i xnan ;

would h^ye pj:e^rfpd.follpwJiflg;,ihi^ .<?Q|qap%ij

nions. To encourage hiin,7;(^|^ie^,JLpJift
that heiwm^i ^«^(9f^acJ^t|15or ^>in }^^ ^>iMw
clays.- ;''.',

: :
ii5 i:!'! ;Mf i[' r:-;(. ~ f>'?i, '!' .;;*;m "1 ' jj

Instrmotions 'vvpr^ giv«i) t^.i^he pyppr^etpr^^j

o£ thpho^se toiaik^ agapd cairjs^fC^^^pe,,,
and infpi:m ti^e . wp^tliy

s ;
prif^^t i^

,
[^Bsj^of^

, JJi^ Jipuse in wiliich he M^as pjapf wf^ u^f
i

a ye?:y bad sta;.«, $nQw bl,9;vviipgi^nrp\^ghjthe

.
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cracks in the Vails. Berriti^s and pttato^
consisted their fdoA, no meat and no bread.
A cat had to be killed to procure the neces-

sary grease to be placed on the frozen arms
and feet of the i^nfortm ate Gastagne.
On the fifth December, Miessrs Rousseau *^

and Saucier on their way from M :iji:delen
}

Islands to Quebec, paid him a visit. Cdjtagae
^

happy of that unexpected visit, begged of
his visitors to inform his wife of the position

in which hiJ was p^la(*.ed.
,

'

In the ttieantime, his i^ufferings far from
diminishing were increasing. His arms and
feet were fearfully swollen atid had assumed
a black color* During the day after sixth, he
many time becanie unconscious. Mr. Roussel f

was at once despatched ^and informed ofthe
fact At ten o'clock at liight he was at Gas-
tagne bed side. Travelling between Mont- v*

Louis and Antie Pleuf*euse was a hard one,

the shore being covered with immense "^

quantities of snow. -'*-

Gastagne was then procured of all thd
consolations and sacrements that the Church^'
bestows upon her children at the moment
•f diath. These 'last rites wei^e of a^

«>£(at ' relief for the poor dying nian, he
snowed signs of piety and resignation to

the will or God. it wis decided then,, to

convey him in abetter place two days later. "^
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At the ftppoiote^i day^ the mi^^'ibniivy

with eight men of Mont-Loins, nccorpLing to 1)

what was pyaniised^ vinn^ to TAnse Pien-ii
reuse. They had a«ort id sleigh and v^.ox iv

instead' of a horse. In these districts, Ih^re. 4

i

are no ihorsen. l^.^'hiiJCil ^lij-G-VVx)-?' ^ il

The Hickman fe^ a little better. Heiwaftil
laid on the sleigh and Wraptad up with good kr*

sheets. < -;
. •,u',n -^^i'

The distance hf was to be taken was jiine <{

miles and Castagnd frightened of the :loag'(r

time it would take logo thera, remarked to>ti

Mr. Honssol .:
'

< il«Ki

'' This vvhicle will beiuy tomb. I think 4{*>

will die oa the way. " ^^'fh-^r ; h ' ^U
—Don't fear, answered the good priest, y01* t
shall notsuccomb. We will carry the sleigh T
w'hen the roads will be too. hard. -^^

Mr. Fouriiier's honse was reached s*ifely ;.a

bed had been pr(^ared there for the ca>st

away man. A: his sight, all'the inmates Qf /i

the house were horriiled and Ml possible

care given him. Notwithst.indingthis, every ^
thirig necessary for food was wanting and j,i

they could not give what woi^ld have been-
absolutely necessary inCastagnesituatioit. As
stated before; their Ibod consisted of potatoes. ,.

In these distant countries of ^a^^pesic^.)

when- filing is poor evoi-y article fc 'wan-
ting. »j^' -^7*^1/4 •c.vi.ii.iii CM*# .;;*i^ */i;;^* .itf^i.^\:j: . d^

('

'-*;;

.*¥ 1

.• 'M'
'./•.

:
• '. > »vi

K« • / I • ^
")'',

• • »
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Not vhaviflBg products fo 'sell iu ihie fall

th0^ pedpie were not abielto buy provisious.

lii^thes^ cirGumstatioaiv our hero's) position

was not in a way of progi^ssinjt^ for the bet*

ter.. Fdop Casiaxno was fiulltsriilg horribly.

Moi\eover, his handsand feet spred an J^orri-

bles\m«il and^ a sort of poisoning was the

consequence pf it.

The amputation of the frozen extremities

became then necessary. Infolrtunateiy the

iieavefik doctor lived far. It tpofc many days
before tbey.could get one. On lieceipt of a
letter from Mr Roussei, the agent- of the

custom^ atQdebec, dies patched to Mbnt-Louis
Dr. Parke, M. Griiiine and oneguide, Jos. La
vole, with clothings for llie shipwrecked mien.

The^foads were impraticable. From 8te Anue
des Mouts, they had to wei^r snow shoes, a

distance offourteen leagues from Mout^Louis.
Ga$tagne was very happf that he rectived

first Dt Park's attention : .itu /i^/,

~(( HdW ici^key; I am to i^e you^ said hie, I

was anxkwfely waiting yqur arrival, so as

to g0t rid #fmy hands and fdfet, which make )

me sutler so much. » 07^*1, lij lu^ bium 7*7iti

-« I have to see the tubers, said the Doctor, i

and to n]iorrow> I will make the required *

opperatioi^^iH ^ ihlii ^ ; 1

The n«ai^^teff 1st January 1868, h% came '

as promised, and the two hands were ampu-

f

f
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us.

tated. After the operation, the poor man
s^id to the Doctor :

« Here is my new vars gifts, now that

you have commenced, n>ake also the ampu-
tation of niv feet.»

—No, was his answer, you are at present

too weak. I have to go to Maniihe-d'Ep^c,
where other poor shipwreacked wen o(f the

ship Woodstock are waiting. On my return, I

will attend to you.
, r^ '

'•

• On Dr. Parke's return to Moht-Louis, he
also amputated Laprise's feet, w'ho wag
living then with one Mr. Latlamme. Th«
two Engljsh sailors, would not consent to

have an operation jierformed on thtm, the
coji«equence was that shorty after, their

hands and feet got separated from their

hody without operation, r
'

> \ .,

On the fourth, the Doctor and the Mission-

ary went to- see our,hero, they found him
better. . "--•V" ^^

•^^•..^f
-

—The had smell from my hands is over.

I can eat now vyith ct^ytain appetite. My
deal*/Doctor, do th^ same thing as for my
feet ; take th^m off if possible. .

—B|i t yo^ arei still to w'eak:- my friend,,

your ^lopd \s gonp away, and you would
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-A ti right, said the Doctor, ypi ir wi«het»

will bo >irant('(U bni 1 will iirt chloroform
yon ; you ^re nb't .strong enough.

Whil<' th'^ oprrritio'n wasbpingpprformed,
(he ]>oor niaii had an old pipe in his mouth.
Shorty al'trr, ho clos! d his eyes and heard
ftqthing The next day he aeq Hired little

Strength, ^t'romthat day, Castagne improved
rapidly. . y "

''\/J %r"
-, On the tentlji, i)r. Parke left for i^uenec
with Cvpi*i<'U Mo^'iii, th » second. The chief

ih^lite Castagne. of thl^ Sicordfish did not fail

A) inform his wife. She had written to him
^ich mouth, since Rousseau and Saucier
lad told her of hel* hir^band^s misfortunie.

jC^st.'igtie pat<»»'ed four months in bed, liot

being able to move lin his back. To his gfeat
svifferii^gs was added another sikness th*©

Itch, rendtring his position unbearable as

11^'Was deprived of thfe use of his hands to

alleviate his sufferings. / .

,:.''' '"^^

. On the eight of May, all th(5 Shipwrecktd
m^li who had passed the Winter at Mont-
Louis, were jiiit on boifird a little barge as

to go on board of a sUiamship on his way
bound to Qu^b^r. But A thick tog prevented
them frobi seeing the steamship, and they
had| to£cQme to sh6re, a .great desappoint*

litiH jor the nrfor sailors : they were

J t • '
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anxious to leave that spot of their suflterings.

At last, the 20 May, they were put on board
Mr. Rousseau'fi schooner, a diver, who had
came there to get the Swordfish riggings.
The return to Quebec was safe. The sailors

so sadly experienced, were at the Marine
Hospital, under the care of Drs. Landry ana
Lemieux. They de«med necessary that
another amputation on one of Cistagnf'^
feet should be made. Our hero supported
with the same courage as before that renew-
ed ordeal. His wounds were rapidly cured-
fiince his heath has always been good. Bi|t

for his infirmities, he would be to day
strong and vigorous and able to face the
dangers of a seaman's life. But deprived of

his hands and feet, it is impossible for him
to accomplished any work, that is what
makes him so sad at the idea of having !•

support a wife and seven children. In his

position, that worthy father needs grcall

public assistance.

Christians be chaiitable to liim !

^^^

r
'I

.
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